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VOTIMEI - SUMMARY AND CONCIAU.SI.ONS

Summary of Allegatlons arid Conclusions

This report prescnt• the rv.su.Ls of an inquiry conducted at
the direction of the At.omic Energy Commission by order dated
June 26, 1970. The inquiry concerrns allegations made to the
Comms•;hion by individuals and private and governmental organ-
ization:, concerning the effects of operation of the Indian
Point Unit 1 nuclear plant of Consolidated Edison Company of
New York. In essence these allegations were that significant
irreparable and adverse effects upon the river ecology* and
mar.ine* life have. resulted from plant operation due to with-
drawal and discharge of river water, and the discharge of
chemical, thermal and radioactive effluents.

The Indian Point Unit 1 is a combination nuclear and fossil-
fired ,-.team power plant. T'Ie characteristics of Its cooling
water, intake and discharge system and the warrw water and
chemi cal ( icharres are generally typical of fossil-fired
pJant,-,; the radioactive discharges are generally typical of
nucilear phl.tnts.

'The hackground of the inquiry and the discuss.on of the conclu-
slon;: are explained in great detail in Section A and D reopec-
tively in this Volume of the report. The overall conclusion
Is summarized below, followed by individual conclu:zions for
(-ach of the specific allegations.

Overall Conclu-ion

There Is insufficient evidence to substantiate the allegation
that there have been significant, irreparable and advers-e
cflucto upon the river ecology and marine life. The dato on
discharge of radioactive wastes indicate that discharge of
radloactivIty .has rnot caused damage to the river and it-s marine
life. LargUe numbers of flish have been killed as a result of
plant operatlonýs, essentially due to the withdrawal of large
volumres of river water into the plant and the nature of the
plant's associatcd Intake system. However, there is insuffi-
cient evidence to establish that the killing of these numbers
of fish has caused a deleterious effect on the fish population,
propagation and overall ecology. Although there is a lack of
precise data on thermal and chemical discharges, it is unlikely
that the related allegations are valid.

*The terms "ecology" and "marine" which are used throughout
this report should more properly be called "ecosystem" and
"aquatic".
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1.. A]LL-EGAT]m - The 'operation of the. Indian Point, 1 plant
(111-1) ha:: had a substantial, irreparable and adverse
effect upon the ecology of the Hudson RIver by causing
te-ns of twhouands of fAsh and other fornm' of marine life
to be killed or seriously damaged.

CONCLAI. M1ON - As a result of IP-l operution- from
Augu:st 1962 to June 1970, at least 1-1/2 million,
arnd pcrihap; as many as 5 million, Li.'h have been
kilII(-d Thoere is insufficient data to et;tcbllh
the .i nificanc' of the numbers of fisYh killed as
to the effect oi; the total fish population:.; and
t!j(- cverall ecoj- ,v. There hais been no observation
of injury Lo forniL. of marl ne 1Jfe other than f'in
'i:;h; however, It 1:, suspected that some org.±nis

-- Includirig fi nh c;jrg3 and larval finh -- passing
through .e .ýJant have b.,en damaged or k 11ed.
Thhej'x is ,, lack of evidence to substantiaite that
th.- ,,lllng off the fish and. the .e:3sible harm to
some organirm.i ave resulted in ,.ubtant Ia , tr'rep-

,.le aind ;-.c, effect upon the ,culogy of the
* Hu&d'n :'Hiver.

,..,I, ý- The withd'rawval and di:zcharie of •reat :,Iuan-
et. re, or' Fr ver water ha:, r -eu1ted In the killing c 1f ) s..

)f t•,ou '<-.ndu of fish and other forms of' marine life an,'
haw". dainafcd the ecology of the Hudson River.

CONCJ,U,.*,10N - The suction caused by the witnh dra wal1
Or riru volum,,, ,.f rlver water and tLh: I t,,:c

it i r' e (t.t , uJ l) r ent have be een r(,-po, n 1 ,b]e po Iib.-
vr.1 / For the k.1 .1 1illng of the frizii. lp1•e ]; ,>
of' t•h, wharf' awd related st1ructure.; locat',d avcr
the I.ntake arei ai)pp:ar to have attracted lormge
nu:ribc:'s, of fiso to that location for' uheltý r.

3. ALIEATCN - The diCNcharrc f toxic effluent and other
hatn'ful sub.-tancez ha. resulted In the kIlllng of tel;l
of thous..and:: of fish and- other forms of marine llfe and
has damaged the ecology of the river.

CONC1,USION - The data available pertaining to chemical
dis-,.charges indicate that the plant's routine dis-
(:harT'gr have not caused nny serious effect on the
rivcr' and Its marine life. However, occastIonal
di :;charges at concentrations higheir than prescribed
linmit cannot he precluded. Such discharges

could have had transitory effects on marine life
near the plant.
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ALL F.GAT.ION - Tlhlie di.;charfSoe cf heated w*ratc:r into the
i1•r.v.Ž;r *h: r.uited in the killing of ten-: of thou:;anrdl

.4. of f1 ;lI and other forms of marine. life and has damaged
the ecology of. the river.

CONCLUI-ON - No evidence has been found that the
dlscharge of heated water from the plant has
had direct harmful effect on fish or other forms
of marine life. However, the lack of accurate
data does riot permit excluding the possibility
that there may have been instances when tempera-
ture limits were exceeded for short periods of
ttme,. In addition, there is indication, par-
ticularly for the earlier years of operation,
that warm diiclcarge water was recirculated
through the intake structure by tidal action
and that fish are attracted to this zone of
warmer water during winter months, thereby in-
crea.,ing the pc:,iibility of.. trapping Il.h on
the intake screens.

9 . A1,1.J:GAT10,', O - The dl:;char'fge of raul:oact.'wye substancrs Into
the rIJvc'' ha:* reu'1 tcl d in the killiIng of tert of t'housand:;
of fl. sh and other forms of marine life and has damaged the
ecolo[ty of the river.

CONCLU,.TON - The extensive data availaJble on the
di-charge of r.dioactive wastes in tlho river
indicate that the discharge of r'adloactivity has
not caused any damage to the river ,-d its marine
life.

•6. ALLEGATION - The operation of the Indian Point plant
.endangers the health and safety of the public in that the
WLters of the Hudson River have beeen seriously polluted
and a vnSt nu bet of fish ýzid other plant arid animal life
of the 1niison I(Aver and ltA environs have been rendered
Orif I t and/or unsafe for humi:ri contuptLn,

COJCLU_,ION - Except for the Villing of fish at the
intake structure, the information available
dces not substantla!"e thit the operation of the
plant has caused an: pollution of the, river or
rendered its plant and animal life unfit or
unsafe for human conri,,uiptlon.
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